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HARSIIALLTOWNTOTIIEFOREl

Carries Off State Race and Championship

Bolt at Missouri Valley ,

TAKES fIRST PLACE AS MONEY WINNER

Clnfin of the Stale I-'lr Miieii' Totiriiu-
incut

-
OCCIII-N on aVnrin liny

and 11 1'nMt Trade The

MISSOUni VALLEY , la. , June 24. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Tclegrnm. ) The last day's program of
the State Fireman's tournament closed to-

night
¬

at D:30.: Tim day was bright anil warm
and the outside track reasonably fast. Mar-
shnlltown

-

carried off the Btnte race and
championship bell , Sheldon and Onawa tylns
for Bccond plane. There was much talk of
protesting Maishnlltown on account of Its
professional runners , hut the managers of
the amateur teams finally -withdrew their
protest. The program was hurried along so
that the competing teams could leave on the
evening trains. Marshalltown conies lint as-

n money winner , with $600 won In prizes ;

Sheldon second , with $5ri5 , and Onawa third ,

with 4G2.f 0. Summaries :

Class 37 , purse $150 : Onawa , 31 ; Sheldon ,

34 ; Missouri Valley , 40 2Onnwa and Shel-
don

¬

split firot and second money.
Second state hose race , purse $2fl3 , four

moneys : Mnrshalltown , 333-5 ; Onawa , 31 ;

Sheldon , 34 ; Missouri Valley , 36 ; Auilubcn ,

" 7. Onawa and Sheldon divided second and
third money.

Novelty huh and hub race , purse $2"0 ,

four moneys ; team to start at Judge's stand ,

run 125 yards on track to cart , lake up cart ,

return , lay 1BO feet of hose , break coupling
and put In pipe same na In elate hose race :

Mnrshalltown , 41 ; Sheldon , 30 ; Onawa ,

37 3-5 ; Auilubon , 40.
. Missouri Valley against time , 38 3-r .

Hub and hub amateurs , purao ? 50 : Onawa
won , 0:40: ; Audubon second.

Hub and hub race ''between two teams
making fastest time In state races : Mar-
ehalltown

-

first , 334-u ; Sheldon second , 31.
Bund contest , prize $100 : Knight * of-

Pythias band of Odobolt won.

WANT TIJ1I1.1C IXVI3STKJATIOX.

Labor AVmit O'llleiicKH *

' AlMMIIIIltN K.MIIIlllieil.
DES MOINES. Juno 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The labor organizations of the state
will demand a public Investigation of the
accounts of State Labor Commissioner
O'Uleness ao soon as ho Is able to appear and
make a defense. Not long ago a protect
from these organizations was filed with
the governor against any action on the part
of that ofilcer In removing O'Bleness from
ofilco until he was recovered sufficiently to
make a personal defense. Governor Shaw
Is still reticent upon the subject of O'Ble-
ness'

¬

Illness and his accounts. Ho says ho
has made no accusations against O'Bleness-
nnd has decided upon no course of action In
the matter. O'Uleness himself Is much bet ¬

ter. Ho Is able to be about and , though
still at the hospital , occasionally goes for a-

walk. . He is still kept under observation ,

but to his friends appears perfectly rational.-
Ho

.

Is reported to have said that If given
thirty days to fully recover he will show
conclusively that the accounts of his olfico
are regular. Should an Investigation of the
accounts result In verifying the- rumored
Irregularities It Is likely that suit would be
brought to recover on the labor commls-
eloners'

-
bond. James O. Berryhlll and J. D-

.Whlsenand
.

are his bondsmen.
Out of fifteen county conventions which

have been held in Iowa this spring and
summer , the leaders of the Gear campaign
claim eleven representative votes for their
candidate , four votes ore conceded to Mr.
Cummins and the preference of ouo repub-
lican

¬

nominee for representative Is un-

known.
¬

. Out of four senatorial districts three
arovclaimed for Gear and one Is unpledged.
The conventions which have- been held cover
seven congressional districts , Including the
-Third , Fifth , Sixth , Seventh , Eighth , Ninth
and Tenth. The majority are In the Eighth
territory , which has from the first een
claimed exclusively by Gear. Representa-
tive

¬

conventions have been hold In Page ,

Union , Wayne , Taylor and Lucas counties In
the Eighth district ; in Madison , Story and

Heart Pnlluro , I'nrnlyftlii , Ncrvonn-
Tremor. . , SlinrtucnH of Ilrontli nnd

All Dlneane * Due to Poor Circu-
lation

¬

of Illouil Arc Cured
by n .Short Use of Dr-

.Dlx'
.

ToiiIo Tablet * .

Free Trial liy Mall to All Who Write
aiTm Life to the Nerve * , TOUR to

the niooil , Cnrca Illicnnintlnni ,
Kidney Dl.ea.u nnd All

niood and Nerve AfTe-
ctlonn

-
Write Today

for Free Trial.
There Is a remarkable remedy called Dr.

DIx's Tonic Tablets that has a marvelous
action upon the nerves and blood. It will
Blvo quick relief In all cases where thenerve pressure c.iuscs pain and unsteadiness
of muscle nnd has the further effect ofcausing the various excrementory orpins
such as the skin , liver, lungs , bowels andkidneys to separate the poisonous salts anduclds fiom the blood and cast them out

RBV. 13. A. SPRING.-
of

.

the body. Anyone who H sick or ailing
hould try this wonderful remedy. A freetrial yaokuRO la mailed to all to show thatIt la & palatable, agreeable and effectiveremedy , perfectly harmless nnd combining

only the elements from the garden ofnature whlcn the human body can utilize
In Its upbuilding1 process.-

A
.

great many prominent men nnd women
have been leu to try this splendid
rntdlclna nwlely because of its absolutecompatibility with bodily conditions. No
one who hus ever used the remedy hax
failed to observe their marked Influence , nmlmany a stubborn Illness has been overcome
In a lurprldlngly short time-

.If
.

you have any or all of these symptoms
eend your name and address to Hayes &
Coon. M7 Hull Bide. , Detroit , Mich. , nndthey will cladly send you a free trial box
of Dr. Dlx B Tonic Tab'.ets. Tim most IH.-
Tfect

-
remedy known , You will be delighted

with them nnd they may save your life.They are put up In tablet form , pleasant to
take and ca y directions , which , if you
follow , will positively and effectually cure
in i. short time , no matter how bad you
may be , or If you prefer you can get a full-
elzed

-
box at your druggists for only G-

Ocentfi. . We don't ask you to take our wordtor what Dr. Dlx'a Tonic Tablets xvlll do ,
*nd for the free package and five them a-

I'uitor Unpd't Clinroh , Sit , Ayr , Iowa ,
i-

Hayen & Coon , Detroit , Mich. , Gentlemen
Allow me to ay In behalf of suffering

humanity that Dr. DIx'e Tonic Tablets nro
all that you claim , mid I heartily recom-
mend

¬

them fia a boon to the a filleted , and
advlaa an honest trial of the same by those
that dMlre to r cover their health. May
no4 bl j you in my prayer , Youra thank ¬

fully, E. A, Bl'lUNO ,

[ Polk In the Seventh : Montgomery and Caw
In the Ninth ; Franklin nnd Butler In the
Third ; Marshall In the Fifth : Powralck In
the Sixth nnd Greene in the Tenth. Sena-
torial

¬

conventions have been hold In the
districts representing the counties of Duller
and Brcmcr In the Third ; Montgomery and
Mills In the Ninth ; Marshall In the Fifth
and Lucas nnd Wayne In the Eighth. Ac-

cording
¬

to figures which have been reached ,

as a result of the above conventions , Gear
has n total of fourteen votes out of twenty.
Four of the six remaining are conceded to-

Mr. . Cummins nnd two are unpledged-

.lies

.

A - 1'In UKtn the AVImlM.
DAVENPORT , la. , Juno 24. ( Special Tclo-

gram.The) ashes of Ephralm Maxwell ,

whose body wan Incinerated at the Daven-
port

¬

crematory yesterday morning , were
flung to the four winds at !) o'clock last
night from the government bridge over the
Mississippi. The strange ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by Judge Dewey , assisted by Wilbur
Miller and S. J. Kellogg , all of Washington ,

la. , where Maxwell had lived for the last
twenty years. Maxwell was an cxconfed-
erato

-

Mid lor and wore a wooden leg In place
of the member ho had left upon the field at-

Chlckamaugau. . For many years ho lived
alone In Washington and had frequently yj-
marked that ho was tired of life. Thursday
morning at 3 o'clock ho ended his existence
by sending a bullet through his brain ,

Among his effects was found a letter ad-

dressed
¬

to Captain J. J. Kellogg of Washing-
ton

¬

, directing that his "body ''be brought to
Davenport , cremated and the ashes thrown
Into the Mississippi. The strange ceremony
was kept secret and witnessed by only halt
a dozen people.

run volition at Slliley.-
SH1LEY

.

, la. , Juno 21. ( Special Telegram. )
The Oscenla county republican convention

assembled this afternoon and chose R. J ,

Jones chairman nnd J. Fred Mattcrt fecre-
tary.

-
. Resolutions were adopted Indorsing

President McKlnley's administration , com-
mending

-
| Senators Allison and Gear and

favoring the re-election of Senator Gear.
The following delegates wcro chosen :

State S. L. Sage , T. P. Jenkins , W. H-

.Wlnney
.

, Fred Attlg and A. J. Jones.
Senatorial D. W. Aupperlc , W. J. Reeves ,

A. Morton , J. F. Glover and C. M. Mc-

Dougall.
-

.

Representatives O. B. Harding , William
iMowehorpc , J. Fred Mattertat , W. D.Shuttlo-
worth anil J. W. Reagan.-

J.

.

. F. Glover was chosen chairman of the
county central committee-

.Ucelnloii

.

In Smallpox CIIHC.
IOWA Cm' , la. , Juno 24. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Judge Scott of Brooklyn , la. , slt-
ting for Judge Wade in the district court
here today , granted an Injunction forbidding

j Iowa City to send a smallpox patient to the
pest house In West Lucas township , outside
of the corporation o& the city. This Is the
first case of the kind In Iowa and ono of
very few In the United States. The city
will carry the case to the supreme court.
The title to the pest house property is
vested In Iowa City.

Unity Drowned In Clntcrn.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , June 24. ( Special

Telegram. ) Trczy Heartman , baby daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Heartman ,

was drowned In a cistern today.

ORDINANCE TOJE ENFORCED

(Continued from Eighth Page. )

nn extended visit to friends In the coat. She
will visit Phllo'delphla and her old homo In-

Saxton , Pa. , before returning home.
Charles D. Ballno leaves tomorrow on a

trip to California.
Miss Annlo Madden Is visiting Miss Mabel-

Hazen at Avoca , la-

.HIjUFFS

.

PIAIMI1KUS JOIN TUB FIGHT.

Demand In I'rcNcntcd for Shorter
Hoiim nnd I.oiiccr Pny.

The Council Bluffs plumbers have taken up
the cudgels for thelc. fellow craftsmen In
Omaha and at a moiling last night framed
certain demands which will be submitted to
their employers. If the latter do not
acquiesce before Wednesday It Is said to be
the plumbers' Intention to walk out. The
linns concerned are the New York Plumbing
company , J. C. Dlxby and Stephen Bros. The
statement of grievances specifies that all
Journeymen shall bo paid at tba fiamo rate ;

that no apprentice or helper shall bo em-

ployed
¬

ns Journeyman ; that eight hours ehall
constitute a day's work ; that double -pay
shall bo received for Sundays and holidays
and one and a half pay for other overtime.-
A'bottt

.
' twenty workmen were present at the

meeting and an Omaha delegate Is said to
have presented the case on that aide of the
river.

Davis sells paint.

Buy a hammock of P. C. DeVoI.

Scientific optician , Wollman. 409 Br'dway.

Church .Votes.-
St.

.
. Paul's Episcopal church , Rev. George

Edward Walk , rector , Fourth Sunday after
Trinity. At the morning service at 11-

o'clock Rev. T. J. Mackay of Omaha will
exchange pulpits with the rector. In the
evening there will ho the usual service and
earmon. Sunday school at the usual hour.-

Rev.
.

. S. SI. Perkins , pastor of the First
Christian church , will take as the subject of
his sermon this morning , "Queen Either. "
In the evening in place of a regular sermon
the pastor will explain the ilrst chapter of
the Acts of the Apostles.-

At
.

the Second Presbyterian church Rev.
Alexander LItherland will preach In the
morning on "Tho Ingratitude and Folly of-

Humanity" nnd In the evening on "The
Apostle John , a Type of Brotherhood. " All
services will bo at the usual hours ,

"Interchange of Spiritual Love- " will bo
the theme of Rev. R. Ventlng'a sermon this
morning at the First Baptist church. In the
evening bis subject will be "A Love Ditty."
No ehango In the usual hours of services ,

At the Fifth Avenue church this morning
at 10:30: the pastor , Rev , G. P. Fry , will
preach on "Tho New LIfo Illustrated by the
Savior. " In the evening hla subject will
lie "Inadequate Motives In a Religious Life ,

Responsiblefor the Failure to Build Stal-
wart

¬

Spiritual Character. " Sunday school
will beheld, at noon , Junlon league meet-
ing

¬

at 3 p. m , and Epworth league meeting
at 7 p. m.

The services at Grace Episcopal church
today will be as folows : Holy communion
at S a. m. , Sunday school at 9:45: a. m. ,

morning prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock
and evening prayer and sermon at S o'clock ,

Rov. J. W. Wilson , pastor of the Congre-
gational

¬

church , announces his subject of
the sermon this morning as "The Scope and
Ellleacy of Prayer. " At the evening service
ho will deliver a short sermon on "Tho Su-
preme

¬

Purpose. " Sunday school will beat
noon and meeting of Christian Endeavor
society at 7 ,

Rev. Myron C. Waddell will preach nt
both morning and evening services at the
Broadway Methodist church today.-

At
.

the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints this evening Elder
Isaac M. Smith wll discuss the subject ,
"Are the Followers of Christ Under Obliga-
tion

¬

to Keep the Seventh Day , Sabbath of
the Decalogue ? " Preaching at 1030; , Sun-
day

¬

school at noon and meeting of Young
People's society at 4 ,

Rev. A. C. Brown of Omaha wll preach
this morning at the First Presbyterian
church. In the evening the pastor , Rev , W ,
S. Barnes , will preach on "Waiting Ex-
pectantly

¬

for Christ. "

Write Younkerman & Co. for prices on
berry boxes and grape baskets-

.Ilody

.

HfiMivurt'd.
The body of Aniand Strobl , who was

drowned while- swimming in Lake Manawa
Friday night , was recovered yenterday after ¬

noon. It was found about 135 yards from

what Is known as "the point" and the ap-
pearance

¬

of the body Boomed to Indicate that
the unfortunate man had been seized with
cramps , which prevented him from reaching
the shore. The left IOR was drawn up ami
both hands were clenched tight. Ho had
swam acrorn the lake and was on his way
back when drowned ,

The search for the body , -which wai
abandoned late Friday night , was resumed
yesterday morning under the direction of
Coroner Treynor , but without success until
well Into the afternoon , when Price Gibson ,

a well known fisherman who was assisting
In the search , brought the body to the top
of the water with the aid of a long polo.
The water where the body was found waa
about ten feet deep. The 'body was taken to-

Lunkley's undertaking establishment , from
which place the -funeral will tbc held tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Strobl was 42
years of age and Is not known to have had
any relatives In this country. Ho had been
a resident of Council Bluffs for the last six
years , during most of which time ho had
been employed at the Trcmont house. In
Vienna In 1883 Strobl won the championship
for long-dletance swimming In Austria and
was presented -with a medal by the em-
peror

¬

, of which ho was always vcrr proud.
Every summer ho had been In the habit of
walking to Lake Manawa , swimming across
the lake and back and then walking home
again.

Prompt I'nyinciit.-
Messrs.

.
. M. F. Rohrcr and Julius Meyer ,

Gencraf Agents Provident Savings LIfo As-
surance

¬

Society of New York , Council
Bluffs , la , Gentlemen : I desire to thankyou for the prompt payment of $3,000 on
policy No. 70,880 , held by my late husband ,
Frances M. Guanella , in your company. Said
policy was Ifaucd September 24 , 1895 , and
since being In force the total prpemlums
paid have only amounted to 228.48 , or 57.12per year. This amount of money could not
have been Invested In any other security
with assurance of euch large returns nave
through the medium of your society , and I-

ngaln thank you for having advised my late
husband to Insure In your most excellent
company , which I win always take pleasure
In recommending to my friends. Yours
very rospecfully ,

CATHERINE J. QUANELLA-

.Herrlck

.

refrigerators at P. C. DeVol'a.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swansou Music
company , Masonic Temple.

For Sale , at a great bargain , a slightly
used concert grand piano , upright , good as
new , must bo sold for cash. Write soon ,
Lock Bock 267 , Council Bluffs.

Buy an ice cream freszer of P. C. DoVol.

DEATH RECORD ,

Uov. n. IV. Oliver.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Juno 24. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Rev. R. W. Oliver , for many years
rector of the Episcopal church at Kearney ,

died at the Episcopal hospital In Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa. , yesterday , after a lingering Ill ¬

ness. His remains will bo shipped to Kear-
ney

¬

for burial. The Masonic and Indepen-
dent

¬

Order of Odd Fellows lodges have ar-
ranged

¬

to send an escort to Omaha to ac-
company

¬

the remains here.-
Rev.

.

. Oliver served ns an olllcer In "the
British army during the Crimean war , In
which ho received several saber wounds.-
Ho

.

also took part In the civil war, and ,

being a close friend to President Lincoln ,

was eent by him on several secret missions.-
Rov.

.

. Oliver was a great anti-slavery per-
scn

-
and took a leading part In the Kansas-

Nebraska trouble , Just before the war. As-
a warm friend of John Brown , the raider ,

ho took an active part in the operations of
the great Underground Railroad. At the
time of Brown's arrest Rev. Oliver had all
of Brown's private papers and was secreted
in the basement of a church at Altoona ,

Fa.by friends , fearing capture and to pre-
vent

¬

prominent northerners from being im-

plicated.
¬

. The papers wore all burned and
Mr. Oliver was rushed to Canada. While
engineer of the Pennsylvania railroad ho lo-

cated
¬

and laid out 'the city of Altoona. Mr.
Oliver was the first chancellor of the Kan-
sas

¬

university and was very prominent In
Masonic , Independent Order of Odd Fellows
and Grand Army of the Republic circles.

The funeral will be held Wednesday after ¬

noon. Rev. Oliver was 85 years old.

Crop * Doing Well.-
WINSIDE

.

, Neb , , June 24. ( Special. )

Crops never looked better at this time of the
year. Wheat has steeled out finely and
stands thickly on the ground. If this crop
does not become lodged wfoen ripe It will bo-

a remarkably large one. Corn has grown
many Inches in the last few days. It was
backward , having ''been planted late or
washed out or rotted in the fields , requiring
replanting , but the hot days and warm rains
have urged It forward so that everything Is

favorable for a good corn harvest. A great
deal of flax was sown hero on new land and
It is looking very well Indeed. The alfalfa
has a good stand and is advancing rapidly-

.Nnncc

.

County Tcnohcrn * Iniitltutc.
FULLERTON , Neb. , Juno 24. ( Special , )

The Nanco County Teachers' Institute has
been in session during the week. There are
eighty teachers In attendance. The Instruct-
ors

¬

are ; County Superintendent Paten ,

Prof. Stephens of Falrbury , Prof. NIckerson-
of Fullerton and Miss Lizzie Haas of Fre-
mont.

¬

. Instructive lectures by prominent
educators are delivered each night at the
opera houso. Thursday night Prof. J. M.
Pile of Wayne lectured on "Cranks , Fools
and Dudes" to a crowded house. The course
of lectures closed last evening with a lecture
by Prof. Davidso-

n.Ilnrvcy

.

Siicnkn at Walioo.-
WAHOO

.

, Nob. , June 24. ( Special. ) W. H.
Harvey , "Coin" Harvey , spoke In the opera
house In this city last corning on "Effect-
of Law on Civilization , " The drift of his
argument was for free coinage of sliver , J ,

N. Gafiln was chairman of the meeting. P.-

L.
.

. Hall and Warwick Saunders were present.
There was a sprinkling of all political colors
In the audience.

Small lioy * a *
GRAFTON , Neb. , Juno 24. ( Special. ) ''A

number of small boys broke into Mra. Con ¬

ner's restaurant and helped themselves to
candy and gum-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Threatening SUIe Impend for Sunday
and Monday rrlth WlndM from

Varied Quarter * .

WASHINGTON , Juno 24. Forecast ;

For Nebraska Threatening Sunday and
'Monday ; southeasterly winds ,

For South Dakota Fair and warmer Sun-

day
¬

; fair 'Monday ; variable winds , becoming
southerly.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Sunday ; in-

creasing
¬

cloudiness Monday ; easterly winds ,

For Mlesourl Threatening Sunday , with
warmer in northwest portion ; threatening
Monday ; easterly winds.

For Kansas Threatening Sunday , with
showers and cooler in western portion ;
threatening Monday ; easterly winds.

For Wyoming Threatening Sunday, with
showers in eastern portion ; fair Monday ;

variable winds.
Local nceord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , June 24. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last
three years ;

1833. 1S9S. JS37. ISO'S.'
(Maximum temperature. . , , SO m 79 91
Minimum temperature , . , , ts 78 (a 71
Average temperature 72 86 71 si
Precipitation 00 .00 .OS T

Record of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for this day and tinea
March 1 , 1599 !

Normal for the day 75
Deficiency for the day 3

Accumulated deficiency since March 1.223
Normal rainfall for the day 19 inch
Deficiency for the day 19 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 11.75 Inches
Deficiency since March J 1,78 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9S. . . . . . .15Inch
Deficiency Xw cor , period , 1SS7. . . . 3.61 Inches

r 9 - 9 9 -
SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. }
A A A * * <*

A meeting of representative citizens was
held at the Exchange hall at the stock-
yards yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of considering the matter of organizing a
country club and either purchasing or
leasing Seymour park and lake.-

W.
.

. S , King was chosen chairman and J ,

B. Watklns secretary of the meeting. Mr.
King stated the object of the meeting briefly
and a general discussion followed. It was
asserted that Dr. Miller would -bo willing
to lease the lake and grounds to South
Omaha parties nt a nominal rental or would
sell the entire tract of 400 acres upon
suitable terms , with the privilege of fishing
and boating.

The Idea Is to form a corporation and
lease about 100 ncrcs of land adjoining the
lake shore , where some cottages or tents
could bo erected by those who were elected
to membership.-

A
.

blue print of the lake nnd grounds was
exhibited for the purpose of explaining
points which came up for discussion. The
scheme met with favor from those present
and It was the sense of the meeting that a
committeebo appointed to formulate some
proposition and present It to Dr. Miller and
also ascertain Dr. Miller's views in the mat ¬

ter. The Idea of purchasing the land was
not seriously considered and It Is more than
likely that the committee , composed of W.-

B
.

, Cheek , John Flynn , II. K. Tagg , J. B-

.Watklns
.

and W. S. King , will confine Its
proposition to the leasingof a strip of land
abutting on the lake. In case the plans
In mind go through , a club house will bo
erected and members will bo permitted to
lease from the corporation ono or more lots
for the erection of cottages. The fishing at
this lake Is first-class and a bathing beach
could be constructed without a great deal
of expense. As the lake Is onlya few miles
from South Omaha the Idea Is being taken
hold of with considerable enthusiasm. An-

other
¬

meeting will bo held next Friday
afternoon at the exchange-

.Olllcer

.

.Toclolt Anmuiltcd.
Officer Jodelt, Is laid up on account of In-

juries
¬

received in the discharge of his du-

ties
¬

and It will likely bo some time before
ho will bo .able to resume his beat. The
trouble In which Jodelt was Injured oc-

curred
¬

in the vicinity of the L street via-
duct

¬

at an early hour Saturday morning.-
Thost

.

, arrested for having a hand In the
assault nro Harry iHulsman , Jack Broder-
ick

-

, Ed Douney , Frank Corcoran , William
Burke. These men are being held on a
charge with assault with Intent to do great
bodily injury.

According to the Information of the po-

lice
¬

this gang started a rumpus nt Terry's
saloon near the Klrby house nnd caused
such a disturbance that It became neces-
sary

¬

to put out the lights and send for the
police. Three officers responded to the call ,

but found that the gang had scattered. Jo-

delt
¬

, who had been patrolling a beat In the
Fourth ward , was on his way to police
headquarters when he met the gang on the
viaduct. He was assaulted without delay ,

ono of the gang knocking him down with
a pleco of pavingstone. . Jodelt attempted
to draw his revolver , but was knocked down
four times In rapid succession , each blow
drawing blood. The assault was brutal and
uncalled for , as the ofilcer had not at-

tempted
¬

to place any of the gung under ar-

rest
¬

, not knowing that they were wanted.
Word of the assault was telephoned to the
headquarters and several men were sent
over. By hard work the entire gang was
placed behind the bars. Once Inside the Jail
trouble commenced , as the gang destroyed
some of the interior finishings , besides
tearing out the electric lights. An addi-

tional
¬

charge of malicious destruction of
property will bo lodged against thorn-

.I'oHtofllce

.

Router.-
Yeeterday

.

Postmaster Etter received au-

thority
¬

to make three changes in the clerks'-
roster. . Miss Nettle E. Harrington , who has
been rated as a stamper , will hereafter bo
known as general delivery clerk , the In-

crease
¬

In salary being $100 per annum. P.-

J.

.

. Qulnn , distributor , Is to remain In the
same position , but his compensation is In-

creased
¬

from $600 to $700 per year. Miss
Myrtle Keefer , the stamp clerk. Is desig-

nated
¬

in the new orders as registry clerk
with an Increase In pay from $500 'to $600-

a year. The communication authorizing
these changes closes by- stating that no
further changes or Increases in the clerical
force of the office- will bo allowed during
the fiscal year.

This order Is quite a disappointment to
Postmaster Ettor , who had hoped for nt
least one more letter carrier In addition to
the borso route which will bo put on July
1. Another carrier to help out In the resi-
dence

¬

district and another clerk are badly
needed , but from the tone of the letter the
present force will not be increased any
astdo from the additional mounted carrier
appointed some tlmo ago.

These changes in the roster practically
leaves the office without a stamp clerk ,

owing to the appointing of Miss Keefer as
registry clerk. The department , however ,

allows the postmaster the right to assign
the clerks to positions where they can be-

ef the most service, and it Is more than
likely that Miss Keefer can handle the reg-
istry

¬

business and the stamp sales without
Inconvenience of any sort.-

VcllN

.

MnKlnlH.
Ono of the pleasantcst weddings of the

season occurred at the First Presbyterian
church Thursday evening last , the contract-
Ing

-
parties being Orlo E. Blew and Miss

Delia A. Wells. Rov. Dr. Robert L. Wheeler ,
pastor of the church , pronounced the cere-
mony.

¬

. The decorations , consisting of palms ,

ferns , potted plants and cut flowers , wore
above the usual order. The groom was at-

tended
¬

by Mr. Fred Phelps of Omaha , while
the brldo was supported by her sister , Miss
Elizabeth Wells. Following the ceremony
a luncheon was served at the homo of Dr.
and Mrs. Wheeler. Mr. Blew Is western
manager of the Educational Union , and is-

a young man of sterling Integrity and man-
liness

¬

, Tho'brido Is well and favorably
known hero , having for the last three years
occupied the position of principal in tbo
Fourth ward schoo-

l.tiiorum

.

( AK li > Available ,

President of the Council W. A. Bennett
returned yesterday from a trip to Michigan ,

where ho and his wife spent two weeks
camping and fishing. The recovery of Coun-
cilman

¬

Cllngen from a severe Illness com-

pletes
¬

a quorum of the city council and it-

is moro than likely that a meeting will be-

held on Monday night to dispose of a lot of
accumulated business. The Board of Equal-
ization

¬

will taku up its regular sessions
next week and gtvo an ear to complaints
filed concerning the 1809 assessment , On
account of no quorum all last week the
board met each day according to law and
took a recess pending the arrival of a
quorum ,

DfNtrnctloii of Church ] 'roicrty <

The attention of Councilman Tralnor has
been called to the fact that a gang of boys
make a practice of playing ball on a vacant
lot at Twenty-ninth and n streets. This
vacant lot is close to the Lutheran church
and St. Clements' mission , and in the last
few days a number of windows in tbuae
churches have been broken. Mr , Tralnor
has requested the chief of police to Investi-
gate

¬

and to prohibit ball playing on the
lots mentioned in order to stop further
damage to the churches.

KItfCI'IptH IlK
Last week's receipts of hogs numbered

COCIO head , as compared with 48,863 head
the corresponding week of 189S. This is an
increase of 11,777 head. Reports from all

IMITATION
IS THE

SINCEREST FLATTERY ,

Oh , yes ; you see Nicoll's prices
all around town ; but there's a de-

cided
¬

difference in the morning
when Nicoll's name is there to
back them up.

The price alone has no signi-

fication.

¬

.

It's necessary to compare the
quality of- the material , the trim-

mings
¬

, the workmanship , the style ,

the fitting. ,

You'd hardly think it ! But
the fact is , that there is a good
deal more on the inside , than on
the outside of a coat-

.It

.

is customary before ordering garments to feel of the cloth in a

knowing way in order to judge of its quality. That's all right ! Some
clothes are better in texture than others in finish in wearing
quality and durability of dyes.

But the cost of that cloth however good is less than the cost
of labor and linings. It is in what is called the Tailoring that the
real quality of a garment lies ; the sewing of the seams ; the stays ; the
pocket points ; the shaping ; the finishing.

These are the points that add cost, and give quality to properly
made garments and they are the particulars of which the average
buyer knows least-

.If

.

you understood all these matters as well as it is our business
to know them you would appreciate more fully , why garments made
by Nicoll The Tailor are far superior to the ordinary madetoorderg-
arments. .

Trousers , $4 , 15 , $6 , $7 , $8 , 9. Suits , SIS , $2 ® , $25 , $3 ® , $35

All our garments made by the best skilled tailors of Omafia ,

209211-

So.

Karbacfo-

Block.. 15th St. .

over Nebraska and Iowa show that this sec-

tion
¬

of country Is full of hogs , while the
receipts show that a largo proportion of the
shipments made are billed to this market.
The prices paid have been unusually satis-
factory

¬

to the shippers , but higher prices
are looked for before long.

Fred Melcher Injured.
Fred , the young son of Mr. and Mrs , C. A-

.Melcher
.

, Is confined to his homo with a
broken thoulder , caused by a bicycle col-

lision.

¬

. The accident occurred Friday even-
Ing

-
on Twenty-fourth near I street. Young

Molcher was riding down the right eldo of
the street when another bicyclist who was
on the wrong side ran into him. Mr. Mel ¬

cher said that It would bo about six weeks
before his son would bo able to bo out
again.

City GonNlp.
Special prices , belt buckles , Colcman.
Imported 'art and 'art on draught at Klein's-
Slabaugh. . dentist , 24th and N Bts. Tel73.
Feather cleaning. LItke , 24th and 1C Sts-

J. . B. Watkins & Co. . lumber. Office , 2420-
N st.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Agnew is visiting friends in
Blair.-

Mrs.
.

. T. B. Scott and son have gone to
Sioux City to vlalt relatives.

Peter Lennch , coal and feed. Office , 24th
and Q streets. Telephone 25.

See Ed Munshay & Company for lumber
and feed. 27th and I streets. Tel. 2&5-

.Go

.

to Melchor'a drug store and get a ticket
entitling you to 20 cents' worth of soda free.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Wheeler preaches both morning
and evening at the First Presbyterian church
today.-

J
.

, A. Beck , one of the High school teach-
ers

¬

, has opened a law office In the Pioneer
block.

Wanted , at The Bco office , South Omaha ,

newspaper carrier boys for both foot and
horse routes.

Mrs , W. B. Cheek has returned from
Tarklo , Mo. , where she spent a few weeks
visiting friends ,

Mrs. R. W. Justin of Chicago is the
guest of her sister , Mrs. Howard Meyers ,

Twenty-third and I streets.-
On

.

Tuesday evening the Sunday school of
the Methodist church will give an entertain-
ment

¬

In the church parlors.
The Ladles' circle of the First Methodist

Episcopal church will meet Thursday after-
noon

¬

with Mre. Bates , Sixteenth and N
BtreetH.-

W.

.

. H. Overton , secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association , will occupy the
pulpit at the First Methodist church this
iorenoon ,

The lawn party given by the Tadles' auxil-
iary

¬

of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

Friday evening was a pleasant and a
profitable affair.-

R
.

, B , Comyn of the Moody institute , Chi-
cago

¬

, will address the men's meeting at the
Young Men's Christian association at 3-

o'clock this afternoon ,

There is to bo a Joint meeting of Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Foresters and Ladles' Com-

panion
¬

at Franek's hall , Twentieth and S
streets , at 2 o'clock sharp today.

Wednesday evening of this week Supo-
rlor

-
lodge. No. 193 , Degree of Honor , will

give a lawn social1 at the residence of A. W-

Jonca , Eighteenth and Mlnsourl avenue.
George Parks Is spending Sunday with his

family. Mr. Parks Is bulldlne the now Ham.
mend plant at St. Joseph , He says that the
work on the foundations la about completed.-

Q
.

, P, Carley of Hayden , Colo. , arrived at

EIGHTY IS TB-SEQR POWER.i-
.

.
., Profs. C. & D. natzlaff have revolutionized the TOP'hod of heallnK without theof drugs. The medical profession stands nghnst at their wonderful work.

nr° Grcat J"1' Knnv to bo 'healed by the lUUzlal'C brothers ,who dispel matter of disease as if by m aglc.
Hundreds ure anxious to spread thu jjlad tidings.-

PROFS.

.

. C. & D , iRATZLAFF.
60 wonderful has bpn th lr success In

healing all manner of diseases that the doc ¬

tors and Hclentlfio men stand aghast at
the wonders being performed by them. H
IH Bali ! that a mm Is without honor In Ills
own country , or nt his own home , but ( hise-
rsmarkablo men have eo revolutionized the
method of Tienllng without the aid of medi-
cine

-
so that they jnado their own home the

modern Mecca.
The Great Uend Tribune In Its Issue In

March truthfully says in ? Hatzlnlf Bros ,

are meeting with remarkable success ami
their cures nro truly wonderful.

The cures performed by these great bene ¬

factors of humanity have been of almostevery disease Imaginable and for that r 'a-son It can be said no matUr what your dis-
ease

¬

It fu your duty to place yourself in
communication with Profs. C. & D Itutzlnff-
of Oreat Hend , Kan. By special ruqufxt ofgrateful ones who nro anxious to spread
the clad tidings we plvo below a few < itl-montals

-
of some of the many who have

been raised from the despair and sorrow of
disease to hope and happiness of perfect
health.-

Mr.
.

. William M. dage , Great Bend. , Kan. :

"I hereby certify that I wan bitten by arattlesnake 44 ye n.rs ngo the 8th day of lustAugust and It han been a runnlnc ore alt
these years. I had I PII In bed for six
weeks. Prof. Rntzlaff rurod me in four
minutes and I have been working ever
since. My limb Is permanently cured.

Or-'at Hwid , Kan.Kor the past ten years
I have been a constant miffercr with thevary worst kind of stomach , kidney , blad ¬

der nnd kindred troubles. Homo of themost noted doctors said that my cass was
incurable. Prof. Hutzlaff rured mo In one
treatment. I can certainly recommend themto all that are allllcted.S-

11R.S.
.

. M. M. MOORE.

the yards yesterday with a commission in
his pocket from the governor of tliat state
appointing him brand inspector for Colorado
at South Omaha.

Crash pants , EOc ; Bilk bosom ehlrts , 75c ;

BOc neckwear for 25c , . Straw hats nt our
usual low prices. All wool blue serge suits ,

575. Tan shoes , with vesting tops. Jl.DO.
Nebraska Shoe & Clo. Houeo , South Omaha-

.Scvcraf
.

additional carpenters were added
to the construction force at the new pout-
olllce

-
yesterday and the work of preparing

the first floor for occupancy will bo pushed.

Ilnlstfml , Knn. I was troubled with kid-
ney

¬

dlseaso nnd wa cured liy tlio Hiitzliilt
Bros. In one treatment. Mrs. Anna Sliulu.Mr. J. W. Swift , Oreut Uciid , Kan.-I wiiaa cripple so that I could not wnllt ; waa
cured by Rut glair Hrcs. In two treatments.air. J. W. Wliltemnn , a wealthy farmerof Giiliitla , Kan. , was nt tlio yolnt of Ucuthwith kidney , blndd r, also Will constipa ¬
tion nnd nrostatlc trouble . HxhuiisU-d theliost medical bkli ; . lie. fortunately Inurilof Profit. C. it D. ivr.slaff aid HOUII wns ro-
fltorcd

-
to health , nnd now HIIJ-H tills treat ¬

ment will run? anybody.
Mr. A. Bolbert , S-Wrt-d , Kim.-'My ohlld

WHS dyliur. Prof. llitziunr: was ( illicitly
called nnd he n-Ktored him to perfecthealth in ten mnute.H| 1 must nay thatProf. Hatzlulf has newer ovf-r dlbcnsen.

ProfH. C. , t U. lUt-ldff also poswec.-i ther'markaMe ability to fiir ppuplc nt a dl t-
"I'4 Sl'y' ! nnv" bep" cured In thiH w y.

Mr. O. JJIrc'krt , Durham , K.in. . had run-Hiirnptlon -
fur three ytaic. Was cured Intwo weeks absent treatment.

Those who ciiuiot omo to Ore-it n ndKnn. , can luivp th vntlxfnctlon of knowingthat the Itatjs'ntt Method will ..llspel your
< 1 Jsf HKO In the oiune wonderful way.

either distance nor conditions nmkp nyd ff renee to UI.-KP men. Jiy writing ProfH.& ) ' ,
< ' Oreat Hend Kan. , youwill receive of elmi'tro a twenty-patioI lustrated nrraKizno; ! ; Ui30 much Informa ¬tion on thu science of Jlwilnir nnd a lone-

W0nd "Ul ' 'u''t'8 vver ° 'formed

TEACH TI1EIH METHODS TO OTIIHJIS.-
Wo

.

teach this srnnd profession to eitherex by m-jii or personal Instruction. IIInformation; be. had hy writing I'rofn.C. & D. Ratzluff , Orc-at Jiund , Kan.

The removal to HIP new building la bookedto take place July I.
Secretary Overtoil of the Young Men's

Christian association will leave Mondav forLake Qulnnehaugh , with twenty-live boys.
The party will walk back. The return trip
will occupy about a weok.-

Do

.

Witt'B Little Early Itl ern Imnpfit per ¬

manently. They loud gcntlo UBsiutanco to
nature , causing no pains or wuaknuKb , per-
manently

¬

curing and liver all-
UtClltii

-
,


